
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL ,TEZPUR
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS: VI
SESSION: 2024-2025

SUBJECT HOLIDAY HOMEWORK REMARKS
English

1. Two write ups (articles/ short stories /poems/travelogues) 
to be submitted for the next issue of the school magazine. 
(The write ups must be original and not copied.)
2. Your summer holidays are going to begin. Write a diary 

entry about your plan for the holidays.
3. Grammar worksheet

The write up for school 
magazine should be done in a4 
size paper and the diary entry 
and the grammar worksheet in a 
small grammar copy.

Hindi 1. अपने �े� के खान-पान, वेश - भूषा, लोकगीत व लोक नाच का सिच� वण�न कर�। 
(�ाकरण कॉपी  पर)
2. �कूल पि�का के िलए लेख िलिखए।

3. क�ा म� कराए गए सभी काय� को पूरा क�िजए तथा याद क�िजए।

(�ाकरण कॉपी पर)

Computerized A4 पेपर पर)

Maths 1. Draw a map of your school
2. Draw the different geometrical shapes used in it and find the 

perimeter of the shapes.
3. Find out the first ten factors and multiples from numbers 1-9

Science Paste pictures of ANY 5 different methods of separation you 
see at home or in your daily life and write a few lines on it.

                                  OR
Collect information and suggest at least three ways in which 
you can reuse materials made of glass, metals, ceramic and 
plastic. Paste pictures related to it.

Note: Take pictures of the 
activities that you have performed 
at home and print it in a normal 
A4 size paper, paste it in your 
copy. Pictures downloaded from 
internet will not be accepted
* Do the above holiday 
homework in your Science Class 
work Notebook.

Social 
Science

Civics: Make a list of 5 states of India and give the following 
information
● Language spoken
● Food habits
● Dance forms
● Dress habits
Geography: Make a weather report on 15 days (15th May/2024 
to 30th May/2024)
History: On a physical map of India, mark the 16 
Mahajanapadas.
On a physical map of India, mark the important sites of Indus 
valley (any 5)

Do it in three different files (a4 
size sheets)

Sanskrit 1. सं�कृते िच�ािण सह पंच (5)पु�प�य, पंच (5)फल�य नाम िलखत्  (सं�कृत म� िच� 
(Picture) सह पाँच फूल और फल के नाम िलिखए 
2सं�कृते िच�ािण सह पंच (5)प�ी ,पंच (5)पशव�य नाम िलखत्  (सं�कृत म� िच� 
(Picture) सह पाँच पशु और पाँच प�ीयो  के नाम िलिखए 

(Computerized A4 Paper पर)
(Grammar Copy पर)

Computer 1. Explain Five Input Devices with pictures
2. Explain Five output Devices with pictures
3. Explain five Storage devices with pictures 

Write in computer copy


